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An estuarine mud flat re-surveyed 
after forty-five years 
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I NTRODUCTION 

Christopher Mettam 
Dcpartrncnt ofZoology, University Col1ege, PO Box 78, CardiffC FI lXL Wales., UK. 

The distribution of infa una across an cstua rÎne mud fiat, described by C. B. Rees in 
1940, rcmains very similar more than 40 years later in spile of environmental changes 
tha! have occurrcd rncanwh ilc. The apparent stability ort he distribution and abundance 
of species is probably rclatcd to a constancy in the d istri bution of sediments on a n 
eradi ng shoreline. Several spccics occur a t grcaleS! dcnsitics in rcstrictcd sections orthe 
shore and lower densities elsewhcrc rcprescnt an out ward spread of colonising indivi
duals that do not survive to maturity. 

Oceanol. Acta, 1983. Procecdings 17 th Europea n Marine Biology Symposium, Brest, 
France, 27 September- I October, 1982. 137-140. 

Nouvelle observa tion d'un marais es tuarien à 45 ans d'intervalle 

La distribution des espèces animales dans un mara is estua rien, décrite par C. B. Rees 
en 1940, demeu re da ns son ensemble peu modi liée au bout de 40 ans, malgré les change
ments écologiq ues interven us pendant cette période. La stabili té apparente de cette 
dislribution et l'abondance des espèces animales son t pro bablement en rapport avec la 
faible variation de la distribut ion des sédiments des rivages en voie d'érosion. Pl usieurs 
espèces se trouvent en pl us forte densité sur des zones restreintes. La plus faible densi té 
de certai nes populations qui se trouvent ailleurs, s'explique pa r la d iffusion des individus 
colonisateurs qui se dispersent et ne survivent pas à maturité. 

Oceanol. Acta, 1983. Actes 17/l Symposium Européen de Biologie Marine, Brest, 27 sep
tembre- 1er octobre 1982, 137·1 40. 

A 

A q uantitative descript ion of the fa una of an estuarine 
mud nat near Card iff, South Wales. carried o ut in 
August 1937 (Recs, 1940), provided an opportun ity 
fo r compa rison several decades later. The same transect 
was repeatedly sam pIed from August 1974 to April 
1977 and again in J uly 1982, just prior to this sympo
sium. 
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Rees( l940) observcd that th e transect crossed bands of 
d ifTerent types of sed iment. These were still present, 
with obvious difTerences in lirmness and text ure, repre
senting zones of aceretion on the generally erod ing face 
of an ca rlicr clay dcposi tion (Fig. 1). Acrial photo
graphs in which meandcri ng drainage channcls identi fy 
areas ofsoft Alud (Fig. J A J, show that the bandsconti nuc 
parallel with the shorelinc. In places the shore has 
eroded by about 2 m since 1926 cxposi ng an adjacent 
sewer pipe and ilS supporl ing pilings, laid down at 
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Figure ! 

A. plu" und H, p,ojile oj lire I,unse(' , silf'5 jo, 'l'pl'u/t'd sump//'.f u' e 
shown 1,15 do15 : C.profile <lf/'" Rus ( /940) rJ'<lM'n 10 Iml/sm//' 0/ 8 ,' D. 
/I)('<I';On o/If<lnsl'n . 
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that lime. Rces described a n upper zone of bare mud 
wilh a Salicomia sland eXlending to a protruding peat 
bcd (Fig. 1 Cl. In reccnl years ,his marsh has become 
thickly veget3ted following planlings of SparfÎlUJ ong/ka 
in the 1950s. The shore prolile given by Rccs (Fig. 1 Cl 
cannOI be reconcilcd with presenl conditions. nor with 
the surveyor's report when the sewage outfall was 
co nslructed , sa his ten sampling sites cannot bc locatcd 
prccisely . 

M ETHODS 

Rees (1940) collected maero fauna by siev ing fresh mud 
cores through 200 lJ perfo rations and smal\ speeies 
were extraclcd alive from 18 mm diameter cores dis
persed in wa ler. No replieates were taken. 

ln 1982. four replicatc samples (0.025 m 2 ) were taken 
from the cenl re of each sedimenl type. shown in Fi
gure 1 B. S .. mples. formalin preserved and Rose- Bengal 
sta ined. were sieved through a 210 lJ mesh sereen. In 
the long term study (I974- 1977) sites were 200 m apart 
with one at cxtreme low water (Fig. 1 A. B ). Sites al 
800 and 1 ()()() m were transi tional bctwecn mid-shore 
mud and yeliow day zones and between day and liquid 
mud zones respeçtively. These samples were sieved 
Ihrough 500 Il mesh and ail exeepl the lirst series 
(August 1974) wefe fixed and stained before sievîng. 

RESULTS 

Comparison or 1937 and 1982 resu lts 

Macrofaunal dist ri butions were very similar in 1937 
and 1982 : eompared in Figures 2 and 3. On bolh OCClI

sions Macoma ballhica and Nydrobia IIhae were al 
similar dellsi ties and Il. IIlme, at leasL showed Ihe same 
tenfold inerellse downshore, ahhough nlso abundant in 
the s:111 marsh zone in 1982. Corophium voill/(llor and 
Nephtys hombergi (t he Inller recorded as .. present .. 
by Rees) were eonfined to the lower shore. Nere is 

diw' rsic% r showed a comparable pattern of distribu
tion but densit ies were much higher in 1982, when 
larvae and juveniles were abundant By sieving fresh 
mud, Rees probably missed these delicate, tiny Îndivi
duals. 

Mature animais were further limiled within their 
speçies distribut ions in 1982. Breeding C. )'o/utaror 
were only present a t Ihe lowesl site (1 100 m) where 
Rees had found them : high counlS o f C. rO/Ii/olOr at 
800 m were entirely small j uvenilcs. More than 75 0

0 

of the IOlal M . /xl l th ica sample were below 5 mm shell 
length and specimens with mo re than 2 growth rings 
only occurred al 1 000 m. Large S crobicu/aria plana 
were present al Ihe salt marsh level but no smal1 speci
mens were seen : Rees ( 1940) noted the same phcno
menon. Egg masses of H. 1I/1'l1e occurred al ail sites and 
juveniles prcdominoued throughout Ihe samples in 1982. 

Rees (1940) reco rded abundant oligoehaetes on the 
upper shore and polychaetes on the lower shore but 
did not ide nt if y many. Further, his small samples. 
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Figure 2 

IHn!iti"s oJ Macoma ballhlC3. IIydrobl8 ulvac. Ncre is di\'cr5icolo r. 
Ncphl)'s hombcrg, "ml Corophium \,0]u\.810r in 1937 (nuno .. , bu~s) 
und 198} (his fOg,ums) U("fOU th,. /furuUt tO 10'" ,,·ut,.,. {right hund 
siM}. IHIUII~s u, ,. /oglo N .m - ~ .. ji'W HMS Qn hiSlogrums indirut" 
lllU).·inrunr uml mir,inrum rol/n/S . 
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Upp'" figllrt', tlms,'iI'j 01 Manayunkia aCSluanna. PoJydora sp .. 
PygObplO clcgans "",1 Strcb]osplo shrubso]ij III 1982 (hiSlogr"",s) 
(vnrP<',ed II·/th 10'''/ sm,,11 polyr/lUt/ts tri 1937 (nurro .... burs). Lo .... "r 
Ji,",I'. <I('nxlli('., oJ l'nrhy,,,,,.Ms. T ubifex COSla IUS. Tubificoidcs 
hcnedenl "",1 O,lrl" /I,bi}ie/dx in 1982 (hiswgr"ms) (OIllP<"I'<llIlIh 
IfII,,1 o/;gO(""'''''('s in /937 ( 11<)"011' "" rx). Oth" rom'en/ions <lS tri 

F,gl/,!' 2. 



Fi,ur~ 4 

Dtruilif's of N~r~îs dÎ\'el"5îcolor. N~phly5 hom
bcrgi. Hydrobia utva~ <100 Maeomll balthica 
<lC'US! lhl' '"mwr"o 10M' ..... 11" (, ighl""nd siul'). 
Sirh bll1Ck ,,'p'I'.~l'nlSone S<Jmplinl{ ~i/e, Te/W"/I'III>, 
S<Jmpll'lllrom 1974·/977 : !.Irgl' IIMsion.f on Ihe 
lime $1"<111' illl/leU/t' )"eu, s, !JI.bdil"ideu u-hl'n .fUmp/ing 
M"" s 'I'pl'<l/l'd in'InY )"1'<1' (.fUmple limes'If"dn"iI,'d 
II! Il,,, roh/l' A D"nsilies 01'1' log, o num/)(', pl'r 
.fUmpll' (ldl <J.ri.f'. rlml'erlel/ IQ log,o mml~" pe' 
m l ( , Ighl OXIS). Mean d"nJ"II'~ ~I!o".n by con/i
no .. , liM "'ilh maximllm and m lnlmllm rounIJ' 
( n'Tlieal bor .• ) "'he", o roi/obl ... 

Pygolpio elegans 
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Strebloapio shrubsolli 

Capltel'a capil ala 
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multiplied Up, give mlDlmum densities of 104 m- z so 
comparison with 1982 findings cannot be made in 
detai l. Polychactes in bare mud on the upper shore, 
iden tified as PO/J'dora cilillltl by Rees ( 1940) have gone 
wi th the developmen t of ma rsh vegeta tion. 
ln 1982. the smalt annelids showcd clca rly the tendency 
for spccies to a tta in consistently high dcnsities wit hin 
rcstricted parts o f the transect, l~.g. MllIllIy llllkill lleSlUlI
rif/a in Ihe marsh zone, PO/J'tiora sp. in the yellow clay 
(Fig. 3). Pygospio elegOlls and Slreh/ospio s/rrllbsolii 
were more widely dislributcd. the fonne r associated 
wÎth firm substrala and the latter wi th soft mud Enchy
traeids were abundant in sa lt marsh and bluc clay zones 
but mature specimens were o nly common in lhe latter 
habitat. Of severa l specics nOI shawn in Figures 2 and 3. 
on ly Limapolltits tJepressa was al ail common (excecding 
2000 m - z in Ihe marsh zone). 

Long term studies 1974-1977 

For many spccies. the diSlributio n patterns were remar
kably persistent (Fig. 4. 5 and 6) with clear differences 
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Figure 5 

Densilies of Pygospio elcgans. Strcblospio shrub
solîi. PoJydora JI'. /lnù Capîlella capilala. Con
'"l'niions .. sflN Figu, t' 4 . 

Corophium volutatOf Tubll ieokles benecleni 

t DJastylls rathkei turbellarians 
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Figure 6 

DtnsÎ/ies oJ CorophiunI voluiaior. Diaslyhs 
r,lIhkci . Tubificoides bcncdcnî tlfN/wrbell",wns. 
Com'enfÎ<mJ <lS 10' Figllft' 4 . 
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in density between sites on the tranSCCL H. uh ue showed 
surprising consistcncy of numbcrs at 600 m where the 
range of mean dcnsities was less than the range of 
variation between replicate samples. Recru itment pro
duccd pcaks for M. baltllica (e.g. March 1975 at 400 m) 
which cx hibitcd greatest numerical stability at 1 000 m, 
whcrc old specimens were regularly round. The peak of 
N. dirersicolor in J uly 1976 comprised 85 % group O ' 
j uveniJes and the migration of these worms omo lower 
shore sites was cvidcnt in the following momhs. Extreme 
varia tions were shown by C. rolu/(l/or (Fig. 6) nuctuati ng 
with its population cycle. Dias/J'lis ra/hkei was generally 
present and recorded by Rees (1940) although not 
found in 1982 samplcs. 

The longer time series eonfirms the localised d istribu
tion o f the smaU polychaetes (Fig. 5). The associa tion of 
P. elegans with firm mud is now more o bvious. SIre
blospio shrubsolii is the o nly species showing an appa
rent t rend towards increasing numbcrs over thcse years. 
The classic opportunist, CapÎtella capitata was present 
al the edge of the Ouid mud zone ( 1 000 m) and only 
o ne specimen was recorded in 1982 when th is narrow 
transitio n zone was not sampled An apparent seaso
nality occurred in an unidentified turbcllarian wh ich 
was common in springtime samples. 

Table 

S.lmpling &./11'$ SlrOIl'/I on F igllrt's 4·6 JOf situ .1/O/tg ",,,,sn·l. 

Distance (ml 
Date 

100 400 600 800 1 000 1 100 + 

1974 August + + + + + + 
1915 March + + + + + 

June + + + + + 
August + + + + + 

1976 May + + + + + + 
July + + + 
August + 
Octoocr + + + + + 

1977 April + + + + + + 
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DISCUSSION 

The distribution of infaunal spccics appears to confo rm 
to the underlying zona tion of sediment characteristics 
which, on the eroding face of an earlier. probably 
Flandrian, deposit has been a stable feature over many 
yea rs. Fluctuations in population densities within sites 
do not obscure the consistent difTerences betl\'een sites. 
Corophium volutaror on the lower shore, considered by 
Rees (1940) to bc a tcmporary feature but subsequently 
notcd by Purchon (1948). is a persistent population 
although having large seasonal variations. In most 
o ther species, recrui tment and losses give more stable 
populations. 
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